















































Abstract : The concept of“sympathy”is essential to Walt Whitman’s poems. This concept was prevalent
and much discussed by American thinkers in the 19th century. Whitman, a poet of that century, was also
deeply influenced by this concept. The idea derives from the Scottish Enlightenment, especially from the ex­
emplary thinker Adam Smith, who studied morals and economics. This thesis compares Adam Smith’s con­
cept of“sympathy”with Whitman’s, and probes into the poet’s ideas.
Key words：ホイットマン Walt Whitman アメリカ文学 American Literature シンパシー sympathy アダム・ス
ミス Adam Smith
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の歌を歌う（“I chant the chant of dilation or prides”）」

































































張する。たとえば、「喜びの歌（“A Song of Joys”）に
は、次のような歌詞が登場する。
O the joy of that vast elemental sympathy which only the









And whoever walks a furlong without sympathy walks to






は、シンパシーを証言する者（I am he attesting sympa-
thy）」［Leaves of Grass 50］と記すだけでなく、そのノ
ートの中では「シンパシー」こそ「法則の中の法則






















All this I swallow, it tastes good, I like it well, it becomes
mine,
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